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MORE DISPENSARY ELECTIONS.

Elections were held on Tuesday of
last week in the counties of Florence,
Börry and Lancaster upon the dis¬
pensary question. ïlorry and Lan¬
caster voted out the dispensary by
overwhelming majorities, but in Flor¬
ence tho dispensary supporters made
a desperate light and succeeded in
saving the institution by a majority
of less than a hundred votes. Flor¬
ence is the only county that haB voted
to retain thc dispensary. All the
others in which elections huvu beca
held-Cherokee, Pickens, I Inion, New¬
berry, Marion, Horry Lancaster and
York-have declared by overwhelming
majorities that their citizens do not
want it.
They have seen it fairly tried and

have marked its slimy trail through
the twelve years of ita existence.
They have observed videncos of cor¬

ruption in the system that they could
sot prove. They have Been mon aa-
cused of graft hold up their hands in
holy indignation at the charge, men
whose guilt was measured in a way
by the very loudness of their proten¬
tations of innocence. Tho investi¬
gating oommittee did a good work in
chewing tLc whole tendenoy of the
dispensary system towards graft and
corruption, and the little evidence
they unearthed was sufficient to indi¬
cate what was going on. The dispen-
eary has been judged by its fruits.
The result is only what might have
been expected. It will have to give
way to some bet. jr solution of the
liquor question. Its failure has been
completo. .

In the course of another month thc
people of Anderson County will have
an opportunity to vote upon the ques¬
tion, and every qualified voter should
go to tho polls and oast his ballot.
There is no doubt of the result in An¬
derson County, but that is no reason
why thoBe opposed to tho dispensary
should stay at home and refrain from
voting. The matter is a vital ques¬
tion affecting a moral ienue of
great importance to every citizen. A
full vote should ba polled, and the
victory fer the es«m» of tempérance
and good citizenship should be made
as complete as possible.
The Laurens cotton mill ease, which

has attracted widespread interest in
this State, has boen practically settled
by au ordertet Judge Pritchard grant¬
ed in the FesTfgal Courts. The defen¬
dants, W. B; Lucas and others, are
enjoined from proceeding further in
the courts of South Carolina and from
interfering otherwise with the com*
plainants, 8. M. Milliken and others,ofNew York. The effect of the order
will be to give the Milliken interests
control of the mill, for which the two
factions have been contending.
The investigation now being con¬

ducted by the legislatura ofNew York
into the affairs bf great metropolitan
life insurance oompanies is bringing
sensational ovldenoo to light. The
Mutual Life, the New York Life and

.? :âheEquitable have all beon guilty of
gross misuse of the funds of. the policy¬
holders. Insurance affords a means
of protection to policyholders that
moat of them could not otherwise get,
t>ai; the publia'confidence in the ia-
tegrity of the companies has been
greatly ehakon. The rates seem td bo
too highr as proof of whioh the oom-
panics Bave gotten immensely rieh
and aré among the strongest trusts in
the world* The misuse of funds ap¬
plied to campaign contributions to the jRepublican party end to graft among
the officers and directors of tho oom*

% panics.' ^The investigations will doubt¬
lessly help to improve conditions that

:Vahoull never have existed.

The evil of ¿raft is the most alarm¬
ing and dangerous development iu the
business and political affairs of this
country that has ever"' arisen. It
threatens the integrity of government

V end pervades aooioty to such an os-
tent aa to make it a national evil.
The revelations1 of stealing- in' '..w^ry'ysection of tho country have been'

startling and BOD sation al, They ¿ave
/ ; rubed reputations and clouded ''m^; lives of men regarded by the public

as. being above tho shadow of reproach.
The most discouraging thing of it all

;: se the apparent indifference with which
; tho masses of the people generallylook upou/U. Until public settment

reaches the sUgo »hen it will look
«poa the least misconduct io . pabilo

ot .private. stetiou with stern.disapproval and speedily robuko it,
; we eaunot expect any genuine reform

; ':w>ere'1*i*:m#t (needed'^''^rVheu 'pub-:,;-*' lie sentiment ia govorned more by
considerations of justice and lesa bys
misguided tóerey and ey^Ifgrafj^j^

; other people's money conBd¿dÚJwpBl|

THE GREATER
STATE FAR

Everyone is Going to Attend
the One Great State

Reunion.

Tb* I)«r of Frampfriiy io b* C**l*!ir«<ed.
Tür Tiding" Kroia ííottambla for the
Ko lr on October 24 to 27., 3aelu«lve.
Cheap ïtoirn-

With thc continued prosperitythat is now blessing this State there
is every indication that thc State
Fair for 1005 will he more largely
attended than ever before itt its his¬
tor}. Last year the i'outh Carolina
State Agricultural and Mechanical
Society celebrated its annual Fair
at \:< new home in the southern su¬
bura of Columbia. As is usually
the case, there were some little de¬
tails that could not be finished f<»r
thc holding of the iast Fair, but
President (ioignard bas luid a full
year in which to have all of these
rough spots smoothed out, and the
outlook is that never before in its
history will the Slate Fair have a
nioic succeesful hair than that
which is lo bc held here on < Jctober
\|ih. 25th. 20th. and 27th, inclusive.
The inquiry for space at the

'.rounds, as well as from small ex¬
hibitors, indicate a very general ap¬
preciation of the value of such ex¬
hibas. A great deal of interest is
being shown in the mechanical de¬
vices for use in agricultural .pur¬suits. From the inquiries that have
been received there will he quite a
nu Tiber of labor-saving devices ex¬
hibited, and. of course, all up-to-date farmers want to see these
things.
There is, however, a far more in¬

teresting phase of the State Fairs
iban the mere exhibits in the build¬
ings on thc ground; und that is thc
opportunity for intercourse'between
lue people of the State that the
State Fair offert'.

The railroad rates are alwayscheaper for thc State Fair than at
any other time, and more people
come to Columbia during^ Fair
Week than during any other of the
fifty-two weeks of thc year, in fact,
pretty much everybody who is any¬body in South Carolina is herc dur¬
ing Fair Week. Relatives, friends
and acquaintances from all partsof the State gather in Columbia to
talk about the joys and sorrows of
the year, and lo join in the festivi¬
ties. It is thc one week that is given
up aimost entirely by the people of
thc State towards having a goodtime, and the family gatherings and
reunions that have already been
planned for the coming Fair Week
all go to show that this custom at
each succeeding State Fair is being
more emphasized than ever.
One of the particular attractions

for a great many folks will be the
fact that the 650 cadets of Clemson
College will be encamped hore <Viw-
ing the entire Fair Week. Theywill give dress parades and drills
each day while here, and wit! have
ample time in which to mingle with
their friends.
A great many people* in this

State now are taking a keen interest
in football. Two of the best gamesof the year arc played here duringL each Fair Week, In one of these
games the team of the South Caro¬
lina College participates, and in the
other Clemson College engages.Both of these teams are strong and
manly, and two exciting games are
io bc expected.
The southern territory4 is devel¬

oping a very strong horsèracingfield. More and better horses are
brought Here to participate in the
races. The finest racetrack, in this
territory is at thc State Fair
Grounds, and it has been cstab-lishcd at a considerable expense.Every comfort for the patrons as
well as for the fine racers has been
provided.
The city pf Columbia; in addition

to extending a cordial welcome túthe visitors, has arranged for free
street attractions. Even if thew
were ik> free street attractions, the
people of South Carolina ought not
to miss the chance ©f meeting (heir
friends from all parte of the Statein Columbia on October 34th, 25th,26th, and 27th, inclusive.

Portrait of General Robert E Vee.

The fact that too frequently it tran¬spires ia Amoxieau history that noaccurate and authentic portrait of hergreat men la faithfolly preserved haseauaed a number o£ the devoted ad¬mirers of Gen. Kofcert E. Loo to inter¬
est themselves to cause a fterfeo: pto?turo of the great Gañera! to be madeand to be preserved for ail future his-
ívThls work* after a lapse ot forty i
years, la now under way by the JohnA. Lowell Bank Note Company, otBoston, who^are using for thlsgurposoXr^VVeantónc^inhpBpmE » Idays after tho surrender, which pieter*has always been considered hy tho Leefamily and friends as tho moat perfect ilikeness ever taken of the General at
The work, when finished, will'be of

futur© tEiriL^

Sr^inaäa^ substitutes.
- Among tho little trades of Paris

ia that 0! selling food for birds, eitherin tie street or in a corner of ibo mar¬ket pitee. j^^^^^Ê

President Smiîfi Says Hold Colton.

The following appeal to the farmers,merchante and bankers of the State iemad« by the president of tho SouthernCotton Association, Mr. E. D. Smith:To the Farmers, Merchants andBankers of South Carolina: In viewol the present decline in the price ofcotton I consider it my duty to make
an appeal to tho farmers to hold theircotton off the market. I ask thr.t themerchants and bankers assist them indoing thin. The merchants by notpressing them, and the bankers bylending them sufficient money on theircotton to enable them to meet the ob¬ligation* that cannot be deferred.The price fixed by thc executive com¬
mittee at Aehevillo at ll cents may
seem to some rather high, but when
tho New Orleans convention fixed cot¬
ton at 10 cents the difference between
thocuirent price at that time audio
cents was very much greater than the
current price now and ll cents. You
will recall that cotton when the New
Orleans convention assembled was un¬
der »seven, about six and a half. By
standing together, by unity of action,
by a little sacrilico and patriotism, tho
Southern Cotton Association forced
the customer to pay the producer moro
than 10 cents. Have you thought
what that différente iu price meant to
tho individual and tho South? The
S-rower has a right to lix the price of
jin product, and can lix it if he will
stand by this Association, which is
making a gallant light to leo.op the
epeculaiorr, from getting cotton at
their own price.Let every farmer withdraw his cot-|ton from the market. This will check
the receipts, and tho market will bc
obliged to advance. If you have to
sell, try to lind some man who will buyit and retire it from the market.
There are plenty of men in each coun¬
ty of sufficient means and patriotism
todo this.
In «pite of the report circulated bythe bears and their* allied interest

who ore trying to depress the price of
your cotton, we are reliably informed
throughout the Southern States,
through the influence of the Southern
Cotton Association, that the farmers
are holding their cotton oft' the mar-
ket. Let us stand by our Southern
brothers in ibis great ii "ht. It means
the financial emancipr on of our be¬
loved southland.
In a word the situation resolves it¬

self into a clear, clean-cut battle be¬
twixt the farmer and the speculator.Had the government report been
bullish and conditions reported such
as to warrant an advance in the future
market, it would have been claimed
that conditions warranted or broughtabout the minimum prico for w hich we
t\re contending. As it is tue govern¬
ment has brought out another ridicu¬
lous estimate as to condition, and the
bears are confidently predicting a
large crop, therefore, if tho farmers
and merchants will now hold off their
cotton-absolutely hold it off-the
spinners must have their supplies and
coming into the market will quicklyraise the price to that of our minimum.
This seems almost another provident¬ial opportunity like last year to test
our ability to control the market.
Let every man see to it that' he will
absolutely withhold bis cotton for 80
days. - E. D. Smith,President S. C. Div. S. C. Association.

IMPORTANT TO

HOME-SEEKERS
Di will beet OAKWAY, OCONEE
COUNTY, S. C., fran Oct. 25th to
28th inst., inducive, for the purpose
of dosing out ALL LANDS optioned
co me, as well as the LANDS beucht
by me in that section.
These lands are well .improved

FARMS, comparatively level, and the
most of them have NEW HOUSES,
BARNS, Ao.

î will'pay ali expenses, while I am
there, of BONA-FIDfi HOME SEEK¬
ERS, who purchase lands from me,
including railroad fare.from all points
ia 'Greenville, Piexéns and Ooonee
Counties, PROVIDED you notify me
io; time to secure proper accommo¬

dations for you.

I expect to have from 20 to 40 de-
suable tracts to offer, all^oí whioh
are ^ to be closed ont at PRIVATE
SALE, and at the righi kind '

of
prices. All parties who want me. to

handle 'their lands at this SALE,
mnst send me full description of eaxue

at once, so that I can haye themes*
arained and know that the prices are

right before offsting them to buyer*.
I Î shall reject all landa optioned to
meat higher prices than like lindo!
lands are offered at inv sams loca-;
tion. ^ ?

TBRMS^Ons-third CASH, '.¿al¬
ance in three equal installments,
with interest at ; eig^t.^.^;^i^ip^
annum, and mortgage cn premise» io
ÄetW balance -.of purchss i mnaoyi$||3
NOWIF^YQU WEA^

THIS I&YOUR CHia^O^ to sacor*

Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATIC OP SOUTH CAROLINA,ANDERSON COUNTY. |In the Court of Common Pita*.

L. A. Ear'e, Plaintiff, against J. E. Karie,Laura BaIkley, nee Earl*\ John T.Latitner, W. Arthur Latiner, '¿co. Ed¬ward Latimer, Julius T. Latia-er andFletcher Latimer, a minor over the agaof fourteen year», Defendants.-Fore-closure Sale.
pursuant to the order of sale (erantedherein, I will sell on Galcsday In Novem¬ber neat, In front of the Court House, lothe City of Anderson, daring the usuelhonra of sale, the Heal Estate describedr.:i follown, tr wit.
"AU that certain Tract or Parcel ofLand situate in the County of Andersonand State aforesaid, containing one hun¬dred and forty-four acres, more or less,adjoining lands of Mrs. Lillian Cox, J.P. Mattison, J. M. Acker et al."Terms-One-half Cash. Balance lotwelve months, with Interest from dateof «ale at eight per cent, per annum, tobe secured by bond of the purchaser, anda mortgage of the premises, with leave topurchaser to pay all cash.
Purchaser to pay extra for papers.lt. Y. H. NANCE,Judgo of Probate as Special Referee.Oct ll, 1Ü05 174

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ANDBBSOlf.

IN COURT OF PROBATE.
Ex Parte Grace L. Young, os adminis¬tratrix Estate T. I. Young, deceased,Guardian, etc., In Re. the Estate of J. D.Young, l u untie,nov/ deceased.-Petitionfor Final Settlement and Discharge.On bearing the Petition for a FinalSettlement and Discharge lu the abovecaae, it is ordered that Friday, the 10thday of November, A. D 1905, be fixed asa day for the Final Settlement of the Es¬tate of J. D. Young, deceased.It Ia further ordered that u notice cfsaid Final Settlement and Application forDischarge by her as Guardian of BaldEstate be published in the Anderses In*telltgencer once a week for one month,and that a notice of said Final Settle¬ment and Application for Discharge beserved upon the parties mentioned in thePetition as Interested in said Estate

R. Y. H. NANCE,Judgo of Probate. A. C.Oct xl, 1005 !75
- In an attempt to bave fan with aWyoming cowboy four automobilistefrom Denver got into difficulties, saysa Cheyenne, Wyo., speoial to the NewYork Herald. The cowboy drew hisrevolver and began to see how closehe could come, to those in the automo¬bile without hitting them. The cow¬boy was "Jack" Buline, said to be a.wealthy young man from Los An¬geles, who follows.the life because helikes it. The automobiliste met Bu¬line in the road, instead of permittinghim to pass, began swerving their carfrom side to side, laughing at the an¬tics of hie frightened horse. Whenthe shooting began the chauffeur turn¬ed on the full power of tho motor andescapeù, followed by the shouts ofBuline and occasional whirring bul¬let. y
- Spencer V. Dicka walked out ofthe State penitentiary at Denver«*Colo., after having served fivo yearsfor killing O R. Miner, near Green-,IBUU, O. 1 n order that he sssght gcfree;. Mrs= Minnie Bowen,{i of Flor¬

ence, Colo., confessed her dishonorand established thereby the fact thatDiékB was not guilty of a cold-bloodedmorder. >; - -.-C-

Judge of Probate's Sale.
BÍATE OF SOOTH CAROLINA,COUNTY OF AHDIRMN.
In the Court of Common Pitas.

W. P. Bagwell »nd L. P. Roberts, Plain¬tiff«, against R. T. Gunnels, B.P. Gun¬nels, John Gunnels, Marj Jane Bur«rles. Louisa Armstrong, Addle Frie¬den, Sallie Roberta, Jesse L. Jones,Osle Gunnel» and Baulah Jone«. E. G.Jones, Mary Jane Jonee, Lillie M.Jones, William A. Jones, Oliver Gun¬nels and an infant unnamed, child ofMrs. Osle Gunnels, Infants, Defen¬dants.
Pursuant to the order of sale grantedherein, I will sell on Saieaday la Novem¬ber next, in front of the Court House, inthe City of Anderson, during tbs usualhours of sale, the Real Eetate describedas follows, to-wit :

_"AU that certain xract of Land situatein the County and State aforesaid onSaluda River, and known aa Tract No. 1,containing one hundred and thirty (180)acre«, more or less, aald Land bein;;more particularly described in a deedfrom James Bagwell to Mary Jane Gun¬nel", which la on record in the ofiice ofthe Clerk of Court of Common Pleas forAndorMiQ County, in Deed Book PP,pane ?03."
Turins-One-half (è) Cash. Balance on acredit of twelve months, to bo secured bya bond of tho purchaser and a mortgageof the premises, with interest at the rateof eight per cent per annum, with leaveto anticipate payment.Purchaser to pay extra for the papera.R. Y. H. NANCE,Judge of Probato as Special Referee.Oct ll, 1005 174

NOTICE OF EXECUTORS' ZMZ
By virtue of tho power conferred on

us by the will of 8. W. Williford, Sr.. de¬ceased, and pursuant also to order of tbeProbate Court for Anderson County, wewill sell et publie outcry on Saleaday ioNovember, next, in front of the CourtHouse at Anderson, 8. C., between theusual hours of sale, and Immediatelyafter the conclusion of auch salea as maybe bad by the Judge of Probate, aa Spec¬ial Referee, the following described prop¬erty, to-wit :
1. AU that certain Tract of Land alta-ate in Savannah Township, AndersonCounty, 8. C., known as thoHomo Tract,ooniainÎDK 142i seres, more cr less, ad¬joining laude of J. A. Montgomery. C.M. Findley, Mrs. Susan Barrica andTract No. 2.
2, All that certain Tract of Land Situatein Savannah Township, Anderson Coun¬

ty, S. C., kaown asthe Lower Tract, con¬taining 1421 acree, more or lesa, adjoin¬ing lands ofW. A. Montgomery, O. M.Findley, John C. Pruitt, '1 raer. No. 1, andothers. ^

For farther description see Clerk of]Courts books.
Terms of 8ale-Cash,

- Purchaser to pay for all necessarypapers.
, W. W. BEATY,D. W. CHAMBLEE,.* Euecutors.Ootll,1903 17 ....4

i.,,. ... ,i
*

i.

For Sale Cheap.
120 acres land. 1 mile from Royston,60 acres in cultivation, 8 aares good bot¬tom land, never oveïûowS. Good houseand barn. Good apple end peach orchard.Pries §25 per acre. Also 181 aerea* imile from depot on Southern B. H., gooaspring, house and barn,. Is desirablefor building lota. Price $65 t»er acre.

W. S. TUCKER,Royston, Ga.Oct ll, ISw. 171:
r - President Roosevelt has deeided
to go to New Orlesns on October 26th.He will return to Washington on aUnited States warship.
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Sale I

. For Ladiea Misses and Children.

Our collection of ladle*' Suite, Skirts, short and long-Coats, Bliseea'and Children's Coat» -ia extremely large an*
varied. . .

our
buyer, and everythingW¿MÍ$^m^mmm$,<
stock.

of the 'littleness of our prices fr
this department.

Go anywhere you >U1, and you wiU not be able to buy

?V J

Beapectfully, ÉÜUS H. *ËIL & £0

[ Bedspreads,
r,~ Blankets, Etc«

[ We buy äöods&om torced seles br direct from {

( Manufacturers in^
.selling for coeh enables us to save yojx SO te 50 per !
, cent. .

' 1

,

;. bought afc ene tirne front the HUI 700 extra Urge white

I .
. At only ¿80!^

; .200 11-4 extra heavy White ßpreade, cheap at ILSMoiir

20011-4 IriarkÜ}^^ ji^ee «3 C0 ; lao other..itoercha»t^t$^

# ' 200 exêra heavy li-4 Red and Bine Spreads at $i.25each.

... /.gatton Blankets afSOe jair and.op.. -*

1: Beltai grade Hertîi Oawlina He^itfítfó ÍM\^

' Ftdi shs Comfort* at S5o each, ^ w


